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I H It
«um ntr u« ( Coburn,

I’t'co

Jay Gruut. tvlurhad trdm McKatala 
litdpe when h« ag«it< th 
Ut» w«n.<,n. un- w-th terry

Biavi n». th« biackxTkh cf  
ha» ) n* In a new 

au 1 «tiu 11 Iin rvtng hic holil't. .  -»
amt Hubert Taylor went tu Curvali a | A. (... Mutin'., of Cngena *a netting
la»t Hun lay where they are attenillun out a go al mi ny loads of rock from 1 
O. A, C, 'In* alii'* bill t*  the Coburg bridge (or

Mr itlrglter and fstnlly bane aiovi-d ! r<*a<l work,
un Frank Taylor ranch north of Mr Oevenbi t ker la putting In a 

' new roof on bl« homi* on Third’ atmet. 
W. Flick h"e Juat received from 
depot a flliao tractor. Ile runa

• two tractors on his large farm be 
I aide« hla teama. .

Mr Utili y bea bought out Mr. Walk-

Thurston.
Ray It* nitnle had tome of bit Rhode 1 

laland lt<*d chicken on exhibit at th e 1 " 
Lan« county fair In Kugene laat wee 
and, win awarded auvernl premium« | 
on them.

Miss Evalena Calvert from Portland 
vlalted relative» here over the week
end.

Hay Never» motored to Norton» 
laat Sunday.

Frank Remmle, who Ip a traveling 
«aIn«man. motored In from Grunt» 
P»«« laat Bunday »pent the night with 
hla parent«. Mr and Mr«. William 
Remmle.

Miss Maude Kdiulston, who »pent 
atveral day» laat week visiting at 
Uletidade. returned home laat Bunday 
and bertan teaching In the grade 
school nt Waltsrvllle laat Monday.

Ml»» Margaret Ruasel. who !» leach 
Ing at t-eahurg. »pent the weekend 
with home folk».

t'hnrlle Porter from Bhannon was 
In Tbur»ton laat Bunday,

Mr«. John fSdmtaton and «on». Lor 
en mid Janie», visited her parent« Mr 
amt Mr« J»me« Calvert at Junction 
L’Ry la»t Bunday

Mr and Mr» lUy Baugh attendee 
a Bunday st-houl conference tn Spring 
field taut Bunday afternoon.

Several famtlle» from here attend
ed the fair in Eugene last «reek,

Mr« Arch Bhough and baby daugtv 
ter returned from th« Par flc Chrla- 
tian hospital laat Saturday.

Mr. and Mr». Lola Rltxl left for 
Portland Wednesday. They expect to 
atop tn Salem for the elate fair

Mia« Veda Gray, who ha» been via- 
Ring her cunaln. Mr». Marie Spire» 
at Myrtle Point, returned home a few 
day« ago and bogan teaching the 
grade achool at Thurstor. laat Mon
day

Mr. and Mr«. Morrla 
planning to spend the 
Spring field.

Lola Rtxal motored 
Grove laat Monday

The Davis achool atnrtmt Monday 
with Ml«« Marjorie Grant the teacher.

W heeler; secretary trvaaurer, B og le  
Feugleai organist, Bella Otaon; chor
ister. Jed Wheeler.

e*" ......... ' -
WORK- IN NORTHWEST 

' GREATÍR THAN YEAR AGO
I ,

POATLAXU Lc'ober J.—(Special! 
7avcrah)< vaathar throughout the 

P»it:lc Nri'ihwe-* las' grryk contrib
uted to hold wmplryyment to a high 
level, according to the 4L employ 
ment arrv're letter Issued here to
day. 'which stated that the total vol
ume of industrial activity la greater 
than Jt wae a year ago. Labor turn
over at logging camps la

er’a hone on the highway across
from the high school where he will 
start a dairy and also has built a 
barn; also (here will still be more 
improvements.

Coburg Is looking for a change In 
the highway toed end u nearer cut

-off to Eugene conrmeoclng at the high 
school going west to (ha river and 
coming out at the poorfartn Thia will 

| »are about thi e  mile» travel from 
I Coburg to Eut one

Mr, Trent la building a new roof 
on hla residence.

w'nter camps are due to begin logging 
during the next month. The numbe- 
of men employed In planer» and box 
f«c:prlea has dtffreased and one plant 
It in«,rted Io have laid otf 126 met- . , j  
n»r-'the ftrat time In many wi-efco » 
the supply of men IS greater than de 1 
mand

FOR SALE—Oaroon paper In large 
ehe>ta, 2(1x3# Inches, suitable for 
making tracing«. The News Office

MORE TRAFFIC SHOWN 
BY McKENZIE ROAD CHECK
A traffic check September 1# above 

2038 ears passing on the Pacific 
Iglftvay north of Goshen between »lx 

o’clock In the morning and 10 o’clock 
In the evening. A check the same

True to Form.
•‘Young lady," said the Judge stern. 

| ly. “you ore accused of having two 
husband«,"

"Wrong number?" snapped tbe tel- 
epbope-wperator defendant. "Expuae 
it, please."

Nona: ‘‘Do you think a woman
day showed 424 cars on the W Ran» »ho«M take a man's name when they 
etie highway and 621 on the Mcken- i marry?
r.te h ie h w « . . t  T h orao .n  T h i. - » . !  E lm o: "Bure! Why make an ex.

Fire Department Runt Away. 
When a flue fire caused by a dis

connected stove pipe threatened to 
heavy, the I burn the roof from the Drop In early!

report «aid, but sawmill workers are ‘ Tuenday morning, the fire depart-
■ not changing Job«. ‘ merit sped away to the north part ot

Reports from 41. employment ot flees town in search of a wisp of smoke 
! Invarloua northwestern cities tndt- from a brush fire, leaving the btaxe 
‘ cats that there te plenty of work for ’ to he extinguished by Mrs. W E 
i all who »ant lt.\ The reports were list a. who ran up on the roof and 
i as follows: I threw water down the chimney, and

Portland A large part of la s t1 incidentally, on several ,  men who 
¡week's w la y ta e n t  demand In Pqrt- wot, .ylng to throw buckets of wat-
■ land «•»« confined to calls for expert- er on (he fire below.
j «need loggers. Other employment i — ■■■ -■------
! source« «bowed a «light lessening In 
: volume of Job» offered, Labor turn
over at «awmllla la very low; loggers 
continue to move from camp to camp.
A Jew Job« for farm worker« and dairy 
help are posted on local employment

MimHEBlH

highway at Thurston This was 
the heaviest check of the year on the 
McKenzie highway The check was 
taken by the state highway officiate.

The (raffle figures for Augdkt show
ed (hat at the Pacific highway ooutk 
cf Goshen a total of 1828 car» passed 
The Pacific h‘ghway north of Goshen 
reported 2057 car» passing. The Wil
lamette highway reported 329 can . 
The McKenzie cheek was 478 cars.

During July the count north of Go
shen wax 20*9 *snd seutk of Goshen | 
1780 The McKenzie 32# cars and the 
Willamette highway 306 cars. The 
check from June showed 1834 north 
of Goshen and 1532 south of Goshen. 
Tnc «beck at Thurston showed 31# 
and on the Wlllamete highway near 
uoshei 322.

ceptlon of hla name?”

"Where Is that beantiful| canary 
bird of yours that used to sing so 
clearly and sweetly?" asked Mr». 
Weather bge.

"I had to sell him.” Mrs Butlam 
said tearfully. “ My son left the cage 
on the radio set and he learned stat
ic."

The train was going through a tun
nel and someth ng was wrong with 
tbe lights.

"Somebody kissed me!" «creamed 
a feminine voice.

That'« nothin’, lady,” retorted a 
troubled masculine one. "Somebody 

swiped my sandwich.”

house which 1« already'rented
Mora Improi ncnls In Coburg. Mr.

Rapp la putting up two new buildings 
on the north <ud of Ma'n street.

Mr Feglea li  putting up another 
new building on hla place, ty mile 
south of Cobu.g on the highway.

UPPER WILLAMETTE

Mr and Mr« Bruce Wheeler are at
, Salem attending the State fair. Mr«.

Wheeler '-xpecta to go to Portland 
to visit her parents before returning 

! to pleasant HUI.
!, Mr and Mr* Blood and ch’ldren 
are' moving from Dexter to a ranch 
near Corvallla.

Mrs. t.enard Lille» and son. Marie,

Brown ere 
winter In

to Cottage

Picnic up McKenzie—Mr. and Mrs 
I. D M riniea and daughter. Alrne, 
and Dorene, Mr. and Mr« Bert Vin
cent of Eugene, Ml»» Dorothy Gay of 
Eugene, and Mr. and Mrs. C. E 
Wheaton of Springfield made up a 
picnic party up the McKenzie Bun
day.

The Table Your Foe.
Of the many alns against right liv

ing overeating 1« perhaps the chief, 
Wn — There ' of Individuals In |

1 whom age has laid Ita reelecting  
band on bodily activity. Many men 
have retired from business, only to 
Inauguarte a system of dietary that 
Is an Iflnltely worse burden In auch 
eaaes. u protein, or. proteins, become 
the Invisible foe. “Baked beans" and 
••dressing»'' are heavy protein food«. 
Frcah meat» are laden with prete.n 
Htrhly-aeasoned foods owe their evil 
effects to protein in excess. Enough 
for you to know, that pr“*eln Is ; 
stimulant and If pushed, a dangerous 
Intoxicant.

Age brings In many people, torpor, 
of the eliminating channels of the! 
body. Obstruction and over supply of 
foo.1 become a deadly memy. Stupor 
after meals, dizziness, hardened ar
teries, heightened blood-preaaure, au
tointoxication, apolexy. not a very 
enticing chapter. Many fatal cases of 
brain hemorrhage can be traced to 
overeating. People Just wotft f o p  
and think! That neighbor of your», 
that died suddenly of paralysis at 
sixty year» of age; he should have 
lived to e ghty—had he lived right. 

Beattie— Despite the slightly larger WVthln the past year. 1 have known 
number of Idle men on Seattle's skid- j of a half-doxen men, found dead In 
road, there are os many or more Job«} bed after having eaten a heavy slx- 
pnated on employment boards here o'clock dinner, and retiring "tn good 
than there are takers. Construction health and aptrita," Will we never 
was the only employment source'take warning? Increased blood-pres-

boards.
Raymond. South Bind.

Mr« staff h»s bought property on «re few unemployed men on Willapa 
4th atrret. and 1» havlug a new roof harbor, but there la a lessening de- 
MP on and w "  otherwise repair the <llMnd for k.bor The extensive city 

paving work has been completed for 
this year n” 1 sawmills and box fac- 
lories here are employing fewer men, 
than they were one month ago.

Aberdeen— Hoquiam—There Is noi 
surplus of any kind of labor on Grays I

I harbor Turnover In the camps ha» 
i been heavy Starting next week night 

«hlfta will be put on at the mills of 
; the Bay City lumber Co. and the Ab
erdeen Lumber and Sh’ngle Co. here.; 
It Is reported; close to 300 extra men 
will be employed. The River I zigging 
Co., will aoon start actual logging at 
Its camp« near Copalls Crossing and 
four «Ide» wilt be operated.

Tacoma — Call» for construction 
worker« and loggers led last week's 
employment demand here. Few

The Meat Market Is 
PHONE 80

Make it a daily habit to 
call 80 for your Meats.
We know you will be satis
fied with the quality of the 
Meafs we deliver, and the 
excellence of our service 
will please you.

SANITARY MARKET
W5 Main Street HOIVERSON BROS. Pbone 80

The Last Half
saw-

have moved to Corvatl'a. The Lilies mill Job» have been offered, as men 
ranrb li«» been rented to Mr. Hodge» I ge ,,, more or tea» settled for the
of Delight valley.

The Pleasant HUI Christian Bun
day erhool held an election laat Sun
day and rhoae tbe following Super- 
Intendant, Taylor Circle, assistant. 
Iziwrence Htullfl; organist, Gertudel 
Dilley; chorister, Bruce Wheeler: 
secrelary-fThastirer, Belle Olson.

Tbe treahwan class of Caton high 
achool No. 1 elected the folowlng of
ficers: Praa’dent. Mena AWbrey; vte- 
president, Torvll Robblnson; secre
tary treasurer, Maurice Mendshadler; 
reported. Nina Dilley.

Public school opened at Pleasant 
Hill Monday. September 38 with 
attendance of 41.

The Christian Endevaor society 
elected the following officer» for the 
coming winter: President, Lothle 
Itondshadler, vice-president. Let»

winter. Demand and supply of labor 
In Tacoma and vie nlty are about bal
anced.

which showed a leassnlng demand 
Calls for loggers, largely replace-, 
raents. are In large volume, hut there 
Is little turnover at sawmills.

Spokane—A falling off in the sum- 
an | btr of Jobs offered was noted here 

last week, and although part of this 
■««a due to decreased turnover, the 
volume of employment Is smaller than 
it was two weeks ago. No new w^ods 
work has been started but several

za

take
sure Jji a ojmptom of protein poteen- 
In* Lessen the amount of prote n .' 
and It falls. Serious disease of the, 
kidneys mny be traced to the banquet- 
table. Over-work doesn’t deserve 
half the blame Its gets, while the In
nocent-looking sugar-bowl, the seduc
tive m inceple, and the rare beef
steak are working their havoc 

Next W eek;—
••Th»» S fn tn n < ‘h*R H o u r » ”

OF THE NINETEEN TWENTY FOUR TAXES ARE DUE 
AND PAYABLE PRIOR TO OCTOBER 5, 1925.
Taxpayers will find it convenient to pay their taxes at 
this bank as it will save them time and expense.
We hold the tax statements of those who paid the first 
half with us.

Let us attend to this for you.

First National Bank
Springfield, Oregon <

The New Improved

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Is Now on Display in Our 
Show Room. A Large Ship
ment will Arrive This Week.

F
t •M«’”* • ’*

COME IN AND fc|EE THE NEW FEATURES. TWO HUN
DRED ‘THOUSAND ftF THESE NEW MODELS HAVE 
ALREADY BEEN SOLD IN THE SHORT TIME THEY 
HAVE ÖEEN ANNOUNCED.

BUY YOURS NOW. Enjoy the new beauty and 
riding comfort of the new Ford this Fall and Winter.

ANDERSON - WING MOTOR
COMPANY

Springfield, Oregon

SPECIAL SALE
RUUD DOUBLE COIL 

Tank Water Heater

S1.0C DOWN. BALANCE $2.00 MONTHLY WITH YOUR CAS BILL IN
STALLS A RUUD DOUBLE COIL GAS TANK WATER HEATER IN YOUR 
HOME.

•
This is your chanoq to get rid of the old make shift way of heating water 
and have a modern hot water supply. Call at ottT office and let us dem
onstrate this heater or a phone call will bring our salesman to your home.

Mountain States Power Co.
Telephone 58 6th and Main

4 -■ '¿ I D


